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claims, or showing any signs or settling, nro
lu bo organized as militia in tho pay of tho
I'liiled btates.
'Ilieynroto bo supplied by
.Sliiiiiiinii with llio U. S. arms sent uut last
I'n 11 lor tho uso uf tho Territory, and, with
tho I'nlted States dragoons who nro encamp
ed near liiMicnce, compose n foreo icady to
bulk up any now bclicme nf pcrnecutioii and
outrage.
Col. Ihnery is hastening to Ivuiis.is to take
his shine in tho trials and libers of the cause.
Mrs. linbiiisoii will bo under his eh.irgu from
New Yolk, on her leturii to her husband's
side. In tho following couiniiinicatioii, wilt-te- n
hastily before ho ' lolt this morning, ho
moiitiiius sonio addition.il l icts of inleicat.
Mis closing iueslion, which is not his alone,
hut the appo.il of Kansas' will tho frieiuls
uf I ree KuiiMs, by division and apathy, allow tho last remedy for these enormous uvils
to fail them'' will, wo trust, bo carefully
considered by the ficcmcn of Yerniont, before
the next election.

Tho Now York Radical nomocracy.
Ono hundred
men, well known in New
York Stale us active members nf llio Democratic parly in vctrs past, bavejiist put out
n Manifesto ur their pulltio.il 'position, on
tho shivery ipiefltion nf tliu d iy. They admit
that they vuted lu Jilaco I'r.inkllu I'ieruo in
tho Presidential chuir, and limy rejoiced
when In- givo lu his country his solemn promise tu resist all attempts to revive agitation on the slavery (iiostiun.
They Iclt as
sured that " in no possible contingency could
any aggressive liic.isuro escape, llio uiileal nf
tho llvccutivc dcp.it tmetit nl' the government
Hut what followed '
Alas' lor the niutihilily of human
purposes, BO.iree li.ul Hie ink of the liiaiu'ii
n
..
i
..
t u
i
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i
io
jirv i oeioro llu'ro was
concoctcil a measure ul ag 'ressiuu, luoro
bold in ltsns.siiiiiption.inoro unblushing in its
eimiiiicry, mail men in power li.ul ever il.ueil
to hope lor, lar less pronise.
An
this
scheme, unasked by any portion of the eom- , iiiiooiii.iiioeu ny anv puiilie cxi encv.
iii is in
it...
i, ,.
...u .t..i;i...
ihiii;i.iiu .!..t.;..
iiki.iiiiiii iii a pnglileil
i.iiiii
held sacred by all parlies for nioie than a
pi.irtcv of a century, tho nsuroil liaihingcr
g
ol'ai sectional strilo mine bitter und
than any which had ever pieced ed it,
received the diicet encouragement and nllicial
sanction ul I'rankliii I'icice. Hie sworn dclcn-dv- r
nf tho country against slavery agitatiuu.
Whether through weakness or wickedness,
through
ambition
or cowardice, through
chicanery or bravado, this act uT treason
against licedom und a northern constituency

Tiin.S.vi.i; Wni.NhstiAV.-Th- o
sale, advertised
for tho
tli inst., or tho real citato which belonged lo tho estate uf tho l.ito Henry lsiV.
cnworlb, lltq., went oll'wilh great spirit and
success, The executor, 1'r.incis U ilson. Lsq.,
had in.ido good arrangements to produce such
a result. 'I ho several lots had been distinctly
marked out und numbered, a licit map of the
property had been picpiired and freely ilis.
Iributed, und the sale had been fairly advertised. Tho services of a competent and gin- llemanly auctioneer, practised in sales of
that kind, Isaac II. Wiight, Lsq., ur lloston,
had boon secured.
Carriages wero liberally
provided for the coiivejniiceof nil who wished
to attend, and lo savo iiicunvenience and delay, a generous dinner for all vvhu wished to
partake av.is provided iu (hu open air on one
of the pleasant lots of tho properly.
The
wo.itlicr"vvas also auspicious.
The entire amount ol' sales was iieaily $11),.
"00.
Though in somo instances tho prices
brought was not quilo what those interested
iu the cstato would havo been glad to leeeive,
on Hie whole, wo understand, thry were gr.it-ille- d
with tho reult.
Tho lots lying on tho
r.tco and top nl' tho hill, and so southward
towards tho ledges, brought from
tu
.sdllll jer acre.
Somo I'.ivoreil spots brought
something more.
The principal purchasers
wero D. I). Howard, II. I'. Ilickuk.S. Wires,
D. II. Ilucklcy, W. II. Knot, and Ira II. Allen, Dsqrs. The hirm in the north part of
the town was bought by J. Ii. Wheeler, Lsq.,
at a low rate,
per aeio.
Tho principal
buyer ol the property iu tho heart of tho village was W. C. Hoot, as agent fur an other
party. 1 ho property is worth double tho
price it was bid oil' fur. Ilo bought the
llluclc for $7(11)0. Tho new Store
by Mr. Doolittlonsa Hardware
Store, was bought by L. C. 1'crris,
of
New Yurk. lor $;1000.
That purchase
must pruvo a valuable investment to tho
owner.
Mr. Kern bought tho house iu
C.itlin's Lane and two acres onClill'st. Tho
property was well distributed, and Irom seeing into w hose bands some of the property has
fallen, wo look for an accession or good inhabitants to the town before long.
Ilurliiigloti lias Fullered lor many jours
from the fact, that uge amounts id land,
situated iu the place, have been
held hy persons who believed it quite too valuable to sell at hardly any rate,
livery step
towaids getting it into more hands hands
who will either improve it ur sell it reasonably I'or others to improve, will wuik for the
public good.
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Mr. Siimnci- cuniiiicnced speaking un Kansas
Ynu nro now called to lediessu
r!lll,.
giession, in which is involved not only tho
" 'e.inuiy, inn mo pence ul

at. ma.

result Ion, rtqucsling tho I'rcsid. nt
lo inform tho llouso whether ho In...
information
concerning tho murder r threo American
citizens i,am,.,l Dow, liirl. r mid llrown, la to
residents ol Kansas, and whether
mea-- s
lies l,.nu been taken lor tho pros.:?ution
tho murderers t also whether ho has infor-of'
r')ri-iM'-J
,'!''
!!'"
William I'lnllips,
mrd ol his being cart ied
across lu .Missouri, and theru t.ii?,,l
leathered, likew is,j w tit legurd to the out-nig- o
un l!ev. I'unlcu llutler, who was
l.uied
a Atehison, ulso with reg.ud
to tho shooting
ol Air. Alaee. whohi an attempt was
mado to
nil, alter ho had given
before the
louso Investigating Commilleo.aiid whether
legal steps h.vu been taken
for the
prosecution
ul'
tho
persons
en- (,.o.i
in inesu outlines.
A so that tbn
I
resident
inform
tho
llousu
Im
whether
h.iu
;
.
i"i cd spcii.il instructions
I'or tho protect!
u( ivnieiic.ui eili.ens in Kansas from
violence
.mil muriler.
Air. Smith (Yirginia,) suggosted and Air.
iialloway aorce. to ml. n t
n... i ...
information relative to the murder of Slier-H- I
.loiics.
Mr. (lid.lings
Hotter wait till ho is dead.
All'. Kill 111 was ni,t.s..,l i,. .....I
:.. .
i l
os.i .i (Miiuir
ol iionscnse, and objected
to its reception.
Air. Ii.illuw.iy moved a suspension of Iho
rules, in urder that ho might intrudiicu tliu
resolution.
I ho motion
to suspend was lot, lOH iu
lavor, tu oi against not two thirds.
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is slated Hint Colonel

Tlten,

who is nt
tho Isthmus, bus inaihi n requisition lor lilty
Shiups rilles, being moved thereto by tho
recent inassicrn of Aineric ms iu Hint pari of
tho wnihl.
ir thug. Hunt Colonel ,! ,cun
a ililient rend, r or tho '.,
,,tl i,,papers, how null loiv seen th it ill- ,
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from Florida.
br. Aim iir, April 25th
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Augustli.o was culcbriitul, not txa. tly as water!
a
Il.lt place, but solnctbing luill.ir,
fr tl,,, l,,b,,, c

Thu news pip-r- s say that nt Dm linglon,
Iowa, vv bile somo win kiucii wi re cngige, i
Iho old histories, comparing It to tho
the whole country.
Against Kansas a crime
,
igior tno cellar of l.'nv. (irimes's "flrancc," cnlllttl,o".V,,i,tpelllcr of"iuny ,uih
un I..-- ii en.uiiiiucii withuiit ii parallel iu th
Ameri.a
new
building,
they
s
c.uiui upon im niched
i i cord ol' the
nd the i.p.,lar,. used t
past worsu than any thin
Hi" principles ul' Washington
and
i
resort lo.ro for the,,
vault ten leet square, which, on bulug opened
.ii.iio ..j,- - vii res against Hicily.
benltli, almost a, much a, American,
Aru
Vol
now The air
J
n. .ue rciiioslcd to choose TWI'NI'Y
wis found to contain eight human Hkeet.,i
I
against sacrilege
present it lor voui-damp, ostrcmoly so; Iron ru-of gigantic proportions.
vrith great rapid
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were
vault
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fourteen
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thick, well
Muril. ... ,I-L- . yyou
t seem to liavo any bad
laid up with c'luentor indestructible luorlnr. 'l.niipnoss....doe,
i "mi. Comkstion
at Montpclicr, on
.t.ir
.. Ilo. t. nil.... I..,, ,
effect on
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.
.unoru-.ellUens ' I
Thu
is about sjK 'e.-- t deep li'o'n thu .. .!!.... "'"''
vault
"'"si'l bo expected at (1... V .nl.
you
nowsnow
hiI.......
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l
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to the ateh. The skeletons mo inn Il.or..ln,.tl,ouil, sometime, terrlf,c, perfeet ,e ,
cloven
down,
while
a
tyrannical
usurpation
A. M., lor tho puriosc ul' up- - Mi"iis. Ki'iiuiis ur un: I'm i: l'nrss.
good slate ol' preservation, and nio thu I
Mh, are So.,,, over, bad weallierrarely lasling
t i. n
has sought lo install i
on their very
ll reecnt
thrto
ices trcin u rcll.il.lo snuco it
Im in in rem tins ever found, being a lilllo
Jays; and , jm , ,0 raln c(akC
I'm- the s.iko or political
lu cks
i
delegates to tlio Nation il Con-- v
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tha
power
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tli.it
crbls In A'ou InMnn.
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over eight feet long.
broak, and an hour's sunshine on
force been employed in compelling Kansas to
this
sandy
d
I
n .
lhiWiisoii's
l.nty
jetlcnl.iy ran hi boston, nn.l
in Philadelphia on tlio 17th il.iy ul'
ho pol iition or slavery.
There is the simple
(bo be-- t walking
Airs. Charlotte Pickles ol' lli-- t li.ston was dries up tl.o puddles.-lnd- eed
cimGrnn tlio l.ilcst mlitMirl nceinmtl nf tin.
fact, which in iu..tr ..,...,....
t. .
Immediately
a
.!. to present candidates to lie sup.
after
rain.
,t
HI)
lined j? I,
Often
vvicKeuncss
and costs in tho Police Court for
,.,ulltn
u
lumllng C'ltUloii.
lier.lcr, Kohlii'cti nml ullnrs
that m ikes other public
crimes seem like
disturbing a public school. One of h. rliltlo sc-- playing round llio horizon for hours together,
.
i
the nfliee of President and Vioc lime bicn of Rrcit .rcrilro to tlio CunHre-siun.p.i....u viriucs. i ms crime huzirds civil war.
Pickles got into difficulty with the teacher and hut not a drop of rainfalls in Augustine, nnl tno
I'' i j. m ..1 the l'nited htntoa ; and wo le-- i. cnnniitsplnii non sitting In K.itis.t, niul henco tlio
mis negun ; even now,
of course got the heneht of a rod which was sunshine Is scarcely Interrupted.
t
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i. ,
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........
elTurt made tu put n ft'ip to their iiillmiio".
M'lu n
,rJM,i mo propagandist
,
'in pickle' for such cases.
Hirer, but IS miles distant, much raoro rain falls
Co.svf.s-- .
s,t.,v vrk
ii ii i ih.it tlio several Distrsct
maternal
...
Il'mm
irr..r.
in
nun u,o e.um determination
(loi. Knljiii-oK(t ,U lumie, ho knew nothing of
ol'
Pickle
went
into the school hou.--o to pick a a jear than l.erc.
.,.,
Pleasant day, nro tho rule,
.
:...i oineu
uieir opponents nro Uilluscd lium tho distant ., A.s- IsrvvioLs W u. ir.,i- "V
c
railed by their appropriate coin- - liny tii'lictnnmt lm in bcin fuuml ngatnst him. Ilo
quarrel witli tho touchers for pickling tho storms tho exemptionsho
discovery
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r
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lerntury,
und
i,
w-the
wliule
scarcely
continent,
a
lluoughthatthrjugh its iiistrumcntiililv
a day when
upon juvenile Pickle ; liciico tho dish of Pickles
cuiintry foreshadows
- I
not nbove four necks on
meet Ull 'I'l KSIIAV THE "7t1I I'.lV ul Iclt (mending to he
i
tho hull
even an Invalid may not bo
n strilo which, unless happily averted
the llnod gates of soction.il strilo h.ivo been
wit!, c ,inf,.rt
tho possessors,in race, boits origin il and rfohtful
the Po. icj court.
prhnte business. Miipo his iirrcst lit wllo li.i had
could
This pn-- t winter, Indeed, as In many otLcr
........ i .. ... , ......i,.,,,,, win oeeumu warby Ira
justified by tho nccesi-tic- s in
opened sufficient, that by it the Democracy
delcg ilea each to iioMurl
10 elect TIIl-Ilpart ,f
frmn him nnl m n matter nf course the
ol civilization or colouiziti m, si,ch
of tliu free states
A dreadful famine is raging in tho
been over) where overuiuiuu, pirnciiiti war with I. r. ni.nii ... !
war
been an etecption ; tlio r.utu
, l
(Japi do tlio I'niicd
District in tlio National Con-- v iimv fiels tlio greatest unvlity ubmit him. She thrown enough, have
, .
has
not
been
justiliiblo
sineo
icu wicKe.iuess tieyotiil the wickedness of any
tho American
Ycrd Islands, mid meetings have been held have been soverc, nnd tho cold unc.Ualle.l
that by it tlio Temple uf
but I
lll rttuin this Meek In slmri'liis dingers and per-Iwar in human initials.
Liberty is threatened with destruction in the
n .. oesuid, utid to appoint the TVl.X-- 1
Such is the crime people rose to tho dioinity and novver nf in New York to piovido means towards tho speak ol ordinary season".
i
The change of sea ms
an indopeiident nition.
li,.u- Dame ol aii.uchy uml civil war.
which
y,,u
nro
.i...
to
.judges
relief
i.
and
of
History
tho
tho
has
famishing
l
as
criminilis
population.
inirked hi kind, though not In degree, a, any
It is a
.i ) ( Uiu Kr.iii. (.nXVl.NHuN us
'Ihc lii'llil.lu.il inemliers of tlio Uoimnlsslon liavo handed down to eternal tnr.iiiiy the names of
thuMivc Power of our liepublio. Justice to Liu ling ol'tho Puritans and cavaliers., tbmuol, t.'irihlo tiling tint, upon any portion
or where; the leaves fall, t!,o llowcr, disappear, and
vans is can only be secured by the proslra-io- n centuries uf shaiuo to us. the llllli.lt. Ii.m
rcpealo'lly
cvpies-e'- l
their utter surnrl-- c nt the men celebrated for deeds of folly or uf crime;
Oo'l's lair e.uth, icoplo sl.oiihl die for tho
a thin cako of Ice over tho water bui hct,
been crowded, difrniulod. sl.iii..l,i,.ro,l
o this inlliicnco; for this is the
i
i
want ol fool.
urnnj;, lnult, nn.l outrnso bioulit to llKlit by but il the scenes in process of enactment
i:i:xci: iii:aini:i!d,-- i
'llio prompt charity with perhaps two or
power pursued,
three times, but tho cool weather lasts
from tho
to" tho liocky which tho I'nitod States
.miii.s j'(ii;n:ii,
their lincjllgntlon thus fur. .Mr. Wliilfiel.1 h.i! shall eventuato in fratricidal bloodshed on
ny-n- ei
i.iuii any i resment
have mi often reswhich Mountains, simply Atlantic
n
but
the
month
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or two. Now, even after this unusually
of
ho
because
K.msis,
d ired lo affirm
1,1
oueeurs ami sustains tho crime.
there will bo no more
pond, d to c ills or this kind, is ono of the
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State
but Utile to say, ns hl own pirty, or that purtiuii of
his natural rights, and, in defenco of them, most honorable
lolty or enduring pillory, no name muro exs
liavo divided my subject under threo
hi i, (.1.1-- mi.,
features iu tho American severe winter, summer clothing Is Indispensable , and
It which lesides In tho Territory, fully corroborate
ran, highly conduoivo to
ecrated in nit coming time, than his who,
heads
The crimes against Ivans is. the Spill Ills blood around tbn hearth nn.l .......
lit 'II,
character. It covers a multitude of sins.
Com.
comfort; the llowers and
.'Will
till
Hie totimoiiy given by tho fieo fctale men.
"
of
his
Mr.
fathers.
with every conceivable motion for fidelity to
ipohigies for tho crimo, and tho truo remedy.
i
n:s ,s. Mooitr,,
lenrcs arc billy out, and, alas' soaro tho
Uiiver feels somenli.it .ionn uniler tlio apprchen-slu- n tho pcaco and
lleyond
oucstion.
all
I.
r
in
tbn
ut
liarnutii
tn.l.f
stated in his last c.vuniintion at
before entering upon the in mm.t I
t,.ti.
ol tho country, yet
prosperity
Instead of being confined to tho house, if
ltitur
not to
and justice, tho Indian has been, everywhere,
that hi' minority report, if ho makes one, will chose to hazard both, in clutching"
.1
sv say something
Nowiork that his only occupation was tho bed, for months,
in rcpouso to what has
niter
lingering on in slowly-dyin- g
be nceiiiiipjiiied and InUrpictcd by good and positiro
tiding hu" and that hu had been occupied
continued prerogative and power.
la Ion from Senators who havo raised them- - the assailed and injured party. Ilo has been
Is so generally tho caso North,
life,
as
provoked
a
Invalids
hero
It is not our purpose to anatizo the varipiuof Unit ho himself was a leader of ono of fio
thousand fold mora thin, h,.
iu this business ever since tho lawyers had
upon this door iu eh.unp
:l" l" cminciico wrongs.
imy take oicrciso almost every day with comfort,
provoked, lieceding before tho bloody march been pulling him up to tho hirs of tho
i inshipof liuin-iI mean tho Sun
reasons by which
u i
.
a' a
. iimiling Ring", on tho ilOth of .March, a y ear ago, ous and contradictory
tJ 5 1 )T
courts.
northern men have sought to palliate, if not
The counsel for his creditor sel loin does ono dio hero who has been confined
ator in,,,, v,,,,,,,, e'.i ro i t , (Mr. llutler.) ota Christian civilizition, ho now lingers on
and lh.it ho mado speeches to them .to. It isontho
... o me
mo .1 esiern verge ot tho continent, or in tho rem irked in tho course of tho inquisition more than a week, and often 1, ono out walking but
to justify, this act of aggression upon the
Irom lllinui,, (.r. Duiiglas.v
progrniuino mm of tho Pierce party of Kan-a- s
to
1
, iple Ul tllO Til 1(1) CoM.Kl.SSIII.N.VI.
who, thouol,
milikn- us II,.,, n, .!....? .... I jungles by the Oulf. unsubdued in t,U ,.i.li that "we arc alter tho crumbs that loll from a few hours before being summoned to thaUan 1
There is hut une
..
ni'irl lor high trrniin. (Judge I.ecoinpto has revived rights ol the free states.
'"
.r.i.xnio
ill.
of
true reason that can ho given, and that lc.i-s.striking back onlv under the lich man's table ;" to which liirnum nh-r- e no sickness is. It seem, almost cruelly (j
lii, yet, likes that couple, s illy tno independence,
. without
i.
regard to past political
the udioiis doctrine of cmtlrarinr treason
) nil
most terrible provocation, und disdaining
quickly responded "are Jou tho dogs or sond u sick person , far away from home a 1
lorlh together in the sune e.
is in direct hostility to tho settled conn.
llio
pronilmnt
btato
men, and lock them up,
Irio
- ur divisions,
to jicld to his pursuers and murderers, until Lazarus '"
who are opposed to
i .
victions ol avast majority of tlio Democrats
ator from .South Carolina believes liiiueir
friend, into a strange land where, comparatively, to
when thefres ?tntc men will bo very much crippled
.
tho last of his raco shall he slain, or driven
eblvnll-.ii.
.
,1.1 ..1.1.
ol Now i oik, as reiterated through
few comforts can Lo had, especially wh'cn thcro
r J i! "t the Mission Compromise, to
oi Honor
"im
sciiuuicnis
v...i
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Montpelier
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,.
sointo
tho
fir if there ever was n tlnro In political history conventions ilming the last ten year.-- . their
r
says
Pacific.
a
that at
Surclv ns tlo.ro
mid courage.
Ilo haschosen a mistress, who
cial
in that vicinity, recently, a I.ut little hope of restoration to health, better to
tlio present Administration, tu when safe and judicious, fir sighted and
;. .
' l,r , Wnii-o-lun
Ml, , ff. fi .rvultnt
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.
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him, though polluted iu the s'ight ol'tho ol tho Indian. Slain by greedy lust lor
oj X,iriry.
That institution had been
i'irncrc mcdcd, it is so now in Kansas.
hi of Slavery into the Territories,
crcry season somo dio here, sometimes saying when
a wjlu" imposed upon him during the even"..im, is cu.i-i- e
An lcsidcnt of that territory, n roi.fr for tho excluded Irom Kansas and Nehra-k- .i
hi his sight- -l mean tho empire, even whilo we havo n mil!
by a
ing's
: in' adiiiUoion of !v msas as a lite
they
with
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iiniiiseinent.aud
a
never
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of miles uiioceupied soil, his blood
law enacted under eiicuiiistances which gave
expect to return olive,
I or
......oi,
her his tonnuoisal
mine, I idiall look to the lriuuij.1i uf tho
s
through a mock ceremony, us th-- y both supand
of experience havo declared it worth
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